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Section 501 of
the act, amended
May 21, 1943,
P. L. 451,
furtheramended.

Act e’ective
Immediately.

Section 4. Section 501 of the act, amendedMay 21,
1943 (P. L. 451), is amendedto read:

Section 501. Procedurefor Denial or Revocationof
Licenses.—The licenses of [airports, landing fields,]
landing areas,commercialairports, air navigationfacili-
ties, and suchother licensesor certificatesthat the com-
mission may, underauthority of this act, issue,shall be
denied or revoked only after the applicantor licensee
shall have beenaccordeda hearing, or opportunity for
a hearing thereon. Within ten (10) days after notice
that application for registration and license has been
denied, or the license or certificate revoked, the appli-
cant or holder may file a written requestwith the com-
mission for a public hearingthereon. The chairmanof
the commission, upon receipt of the request, shall
arrangeforthwith:

(1) For a public hearing to be held within twenty
(20) days after such receipt, in such place as the com-
mission deemsmost practicableand convenient,and

(2) Give the applicant or holder at least ten (10)
days’ notice of the hearing, unless an earlier hearing
is consentedto by him.

Notice may be served personallyupon the applicant
or holder, or sent him by registeredmail. The decision
of the commission,if in accordancewith law shall be
final.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 358

AN ACT

Pennsylvania
State Board of
Motion Picture
Control.

Definitions.

Relating to motion picture films, reels, or stereopticonviews or
slides; providing a system of listing the first showing of each
film, reel or view and a system of registration of exhibitors,
sellers, lessors and users of films, reels or views; disapproval
of films, reels or views which are obsceneor unsuitablefor
children and of advertising matter used in connection there-
with; imposingpowersand duties upon the PennsylvaniaState
Board of Motion Picture Control; and providing penaltiesfor
the violation of this act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn.
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—As usedin the act:
(1) The term “board” refers to the Pennsylvania

State Board of Motion Picture Control in the Depart.
ment of Public Instruction.
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(2) The term ‘‘film’’ refers to what is usually known
as a motion picture film.

(3) The term “view” refersto what is usuallyknown
asa stereopticonview or slide or to one or moreframes
of a motion picture film.

(4) The word “person” includesan association,co-
partnershipor a corporation.

(5) The term ‘‘unsuitable for children’’ meansa film,
reelor view which is obsceneor which incites to crime.

(6) A film, reel or view shall be deemed “obscene”
if to the average personapplying contemporarycom-
munity standardsits dominanttheme,takenasa whole,
appealsto prurient interest.

(7) The term ‘‘incites to crime’’ refers to a film, reel
or view which representsor portraysas acceptablecon-
duct or as conductworthy of emulation the commission
of any crime, or the manifestingof contemptfor law.

(8) The term “child” meansany person less than
seventeenyearsof age.

Section 2. Board of Motion Picture Control.—The
State Board of Motion Picture Control, hereinafter
called the board, shall consist of a chairmanand two
members;they shall be residentsof Pennsylvaniaand
shall be appointedby the Governor for a term of four
years. Two membersof the board shall consitute a
*quorum. The chairmanshall receivean annualsalary
of five thousandfive hundreddollars ($5,500) and the
other membersshall receive an annual salary of five
thousanddollars ($5,000) each. The boa;d may employ
such clerks, stenographersand other employes as it
deemsnecessary.

Section 3. Duties of PersonsWho Sell, Lease,Lend,
Exhibit or Use Films, Reels or Views.—Every person
intending to sell, lease, lend, exhibit or use any film,
reel or view in Pennsylvania,shall register with the
board, giving his name, tradenameif any, andaddress.
Each registrant shall notify the board at least forty-
eight hours beforethe first showingof any film, reel or
view in Pennsylvania,and shallnotify the boardwhere
andwhen eachsuch showingwill takeplace. Upon the
requestof the boardat any time after the first showing
of the film, reel or view, the registrantshall furnish the
boardwith an exact copy of such film, reel or view for
examination.

Section 4. Fees.—Forthe annualregistrationof each
personwho intendsto sell, lease,lend, exhibitor useany
motion picture film, reel or view in Pennsylvania,the
boardshall receive,on or before the first day of July of

* “quorm” in original.
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eachyear, a fee of one dollar ($1). For the listing of
the first showing of each motion picture film, reel or
view in Pennsylvania,the board shall receive, at the
time of the listing, a fee of fifty cents (50~)for each
one thousandtwo hundredlineal feetor less.

Section 5. Disapprovalsby Board.—Theboardshall
havethe powerto examineany film, reel or view which
shallhavebeen exhibited at least once in Pennsylvania
in order to determinewhethersuchfilm, reel or view is
obsceneor unsuitable for children. If the board finds
that any such film, reel or view is obscene,it shall dis-
approvesuch film, reel or view. If the board finds that
suchfilm, reelor view is unsuitablefor children, it shall
disapprovesuch film, reel or view for exhibition to
children.

Section 6. Notification to Registrant.—The board
shallpromptly notify eachregistrantof the disapproval
of any film, reel or view, and the disapprovalof any
film, reel or view asunsuitablefor children.

Section 7. Recordof Examination.—Theboardshall
keepa record of all examinationsmade by it of films,
reels or views, noting on the record all films, reelsor
views which havebeen disapprovedor disapprovedas
unsuitablefor children with the reasonfor such disap-
proval. A record of all such disapprovalsshall be pub-
lished by the boardat the end of eachweek or earlier
if such earlier publication is deemed desirableby the
board. In addition, a record of all such disapprovals
shall be forwardedpromptly to the district attorney of
eachcounty of this Commonwealthin which the board
hasreasonto believethe disapprovedfilms, reelsor views
arebeing or havebeenor arescheduledto be exhibited,
together with such data as will assist the district at-
torneyin the performanceof his duties.

Section 8. Use of Films, Reelsor Views Prohibited.
—No person shall sell, lease, lend, exhibit or use any
motion picturefilm, reel or view in Pennsylvania,which
has beendisapprovedby the board, or shall exhibit to
children any film, reel or view which has been disap-
proved by the board as unsuitable for children. This
section shallnot apply to films or reelscontainingcur-
rent news, events or happenings,commonly known as
news reels.

Section 9. Re-examinationand Appeal.—Any regis-
trant who was exhibiting, selling, lending, leasing, or
usingany film, reelor view which film, reelor view has
been disapprovedor disapprovedas unsuitablefor chil-
dren, may appeal from such order of disapprovaland
such film, reelor view will be promptly re-examinedin
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the presenceof such registrantby two or more mem-
bers of the board, and the samefinally disapprovedor
disapprovedas unsuitable for children or the order of
disapproval or disapproval as unsuitable for children
vacated promptly after such re-examinationwith the
right of appeal from the decisionof the board to the
court of common pleasof the proper county.

Section 10. Injunction.—The board may apply to
the court of common pleas of any county in which a
film, reel or view which has been disapprovedis about
to be shown or is being shown or in which any film, reel
or view which has been disapprovedas unsuitablefor
children is about to be shown or is being shown to chil-
dren, for an injunction to restrain the showingof such
film, reel or view upon the affidavit of a memberof the
board that the film, reel or view has beendisapproved
or disapprovedas unsuitablefor children, the court may
issue a preliminary injunction.

Section 11. Regulation of Advertising Matter.—No
personshall cause to be printed or displayed lfl Penn-
sylvania any advertisingmatter to aid in or advertise
the showing of any motion picture film, reel or view
which has been disapprovedby the board.

Section 12. Rules—In carrying out and enforcing
the purpo~sof this act, it may adopt such reasonable
rulesas it may deemnecessary. Such rulesshallnot be
inconsistentwith the laws of Pennsylvania.

Section 13. Penalties.—Anypersonwho violatesany
of the provisionsof this act shall be guilty of a misde-
meanorand,upon conviction thereof, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than five hundreddollars ($500)
nor more than one thousanddollars ($1000), or to be
sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingsix months,or
both.

Section 14. Limitation of Scope of Act.—This act
doesnot apply to any sale,lease,loan, exhibition or use
of films, reelsor views for purely educational,charitable,
fraternal, family or religious purposeby any religious
association,fraternal society, family, library, museum,
public school or private school, or to any sale, lease,
loan, exhibition or use of films, commonly known as in-
dustrial, business,institutional, advertisingor training
films, or films concernedexclusively with the advance-
ment of law, medicineand otherprofessions:Provided,
That any such film is not exhibited or to be exhibited in
theatresor in public placesof entertainmentcommonly
usedas such.

Section 15. Repeal.—Theact of May 15, 1915 (P. L.
1
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534), entitled ‘‘An act relatmg to motion-picture films, repe~led~-
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Act effectiveimmediately.

reels, or stereopticonviews or slides; providing a sys-
tem of examination,approval, and regulation thereof,
and of the banners,posters,and other like advertising
matterused in connectiontherewith;creatingthe Board
of Censors; and providing penalties for the violation
of this act,” is repealed.

All otheracts andpartsof actsare repealedin so far
as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 16. Appropriation.—Thesumof seventy-five
thousanddollars ($75,000),or so much thereof as may
be necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Department
of Public Instruction for the enforcementof this act.

Section 17. Effective Date.—This act shall take ef-
fect immediately.

APPROVED—The 17thday of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 359

AN ACT

The Third Class
City Code.

Section 1901. act
of June 23. 1931.
P. L. 932, re-
enacted and
amended June
28, 1951, P. L.
662 and May 6,
1957, P. L. 105,
further amended.

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class; and amending, revising,
and consolidating the law relating thereto,” changing the pro-
visions relating to bond required in awarding contracts and
further regulating checksaccompanying bids.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1901, act of June23, 1931 (P. L.
932),known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenacted
and amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662) and amended
May 6, 1957 (P. L. 105), is amendedto read:

Section 1901. Powerto Make Contracts;Regulations
ConcerningContracts.—(a)Each city may make con-
tracts for carrying into execution the *provisions of
this act and the laws of the Commonwealth. The coun-
cil shall, by ordinance, provide for and regulate the
awardof all contracts.No Contractshall be enteredinto
or purchasemade by the city in an amount involving
more than two hundred dollars except upon council’s
approvalthereof. All contractsor purchasesnot in ex-
cess of one thousanddollars shall be by note or memo-
randum in writing, signed by the officer or employe
making the purchaseor contract.

(b) All servicesand personalpropertiesrequiredby
any city, or any departmentthereof,where the amount

‘provision” In original.


